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The following beatiftal insemied suip

flnt is from the pea of COl. Mels.e,
written to the Ne Yerek iteAe h hem
Denver. The copy containivn it has
just eome to hand in one of the bek
malls. It gives expmesIa to ths.
tiors common to al on the irst view of
the sublimities of the Rocky Moutains,
and Is not inferior to DI' Iraelrs do-
scription of a storm, held as a model of
descriptive composition :

Go where you wilt in this section, the
prospect is most charming, but all is
dwarfed by the indeseribable grandeur
of the mountains. We have read ad
Swritten volumes about the grandeur of
the Alps, but the world has only one
such view as is presented from the rell-
ing prairie east of Denver. In bewil-
dering sublimity none but itself is its
parallel. There may be isolated views
of the Alps as beautiful as any 20 miles
of the Rocky range, and the icy land of
Russian America has its St. Ellas, that
towers higher toward the heavens than
the highest of these, but here is present-
ed, in one grand view, nearly 200 miles
of the Rocky Mountains, from beyond.
Pike's Peak far off to the south, thence
by the Spanish Peaks to Long's Peak,
and still on towal the north, until the
range is lost in the dimness of distance.
Black threatening clouds hung about
them when first I saw them, and added
to the peerless beauty of the scene.
Around Long's Peak the storm-king
seemed to be spell-bound or held an easy
captive, for he had no deliverance until
his heavy clouds had been discharged
and broken, and his thunderbolts drawn
in harmless violence. Far behind the
struggling tempest the setting sun was
casting his evening rays through the
tossing clouds, and fringing the .very
lightning with his matchless tints. On
either side of the storm he was reaching
out his light, flinging the silver lining
iwtunal thu p.0in0a almamAnta heabivkin in
out his ligiht, flinging the silver lining
around the raging elements, breaking in
refulgent splendor on the distant peaks,
and flashing in almost dazzling buEtlm•-
cy upon their eternal smows. To the
north the sweeping snows, falling and
flitting in graceful waves, seemed to de-
fy the lightning's erratic flash, while on
the south, the bow of promise illu-
mined the heavens. It was the very
sublimity of moral and material gran-
dem-a panorama that Geod alone
could have fashioned. The great Snowy
Range is the first to meet the eye.
and the observer inasusibly wanders
along its vast, ridged, and broken
sweep, until it is lost in the deep blue
vaulted dome on either side. It has no
two points alike, as if the Great Archi-
teet meant to confuse the very concep-
tions of men in this colossal masterpiece
of His creation. Yonder is a cluster of
peaks as if made up of huge inverted
icicles, and beside them it would seem
that gigantic snow-drifts, with their
unique and countless forms, had fallen
in. Here is a hillock of spotless white,
whose garments change not with the
srolving seasons, regular, gracethl,

rounding with apparent mathematical
precision until it finishes with its taper-
ed cap of snow. There are deep ravines,
vast gorges, and rude, craggy peaks, as
if the earthquake had taken the Wet-
ern world in its frenzied arms, and toss.
ed its mightiest rocks in wild disorder 1

across the plains. Thus north and south,
as far as the eye can see, and for two
hundred miles toward the setting sun,
these vast, snow-clad monuments of om-
nipotent power present their varied
beauties and surpassing grandeur, and I
turn from them only when the last ray
of the receding sun has parted with their
top-most crowns, and the mellow moon-
light takes up the grateful task of dis-
playing, through night's weary shadows,
this mute but most impressive tribate an
all-wise (God has reared to Himself.

A. K. M.

aonors to the MIeamory of Judge
Wayne.

A Washington dispatch to the N. Y.
World, dated July 7th, says the Bar of

the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, Saturday afternoon, passed
resolutions consequent on the death of
Judge Wayne. One of them is as fol-
lows :

Resolved, That we hbonor and admiretheem-
inent judicial qualities, the great learning
spotless integrity, keen sense of justice and
agnal urbanity which distinguished the de-

ceased during his long judicial career, and the
devoted patriotism manifested by him at the
most crtieal period of the history ef the
eountry.

Hon. Caleb Cushing, Mr. Bradley and
Chief Justice Cartter pronounced brief
eulogies. The last named said, "One of
Judge Wayne's characteristics was his
unfaltering belief in the perpetuity of
this nation, and he ever looked forward
through the gloom of war to the ultimate
triumph of the nation."

In the Criminal Court Saturday morn-
ing, before proceeding with the Burratt
cae, (Czie Justice Carter being on te
bench, Mr. Carrington announced the
death of Associate Justice Wayne of the
Supreme Court, and said he thought it
due that this bar should pay a tribute of
respect to so eminent a jurids. He there-
fore moved the appointment of a com-
mittee of five members to prepare suitc-
able resolutions to be presemented at the
meeting of the bar to be held this after-
noon. The motion was agreed to, and
Judge Carter appnated Messe. Car-
rington, Cushing, Pierrepont, Bradley
and Merrick the committee contem-
plated.

The funeisl of Judge Wayne took
place thBs afternoon, dad was attended
by many persors of distinction.Ly many pereso of distinction.
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WIIUb. F. mders,
A TTOltrNET at law, eppea 40
S.Nae st.st. 140

BOOT AND 8HO matr , No. , Ja--sb
!s, w .i.iL aQn mo. of. ar

bee. eeps eea atly em and a large stek e
Preaeh alf skls; alo, kip and wol leather. Al
of tlhe BIaset ality. 3W"

New Goods.
AN nsu variety of Ba Books ad W M•e•A randars jt received at the City Book Stear

Japes Morton,GUN-DEALEK, opposite Gurney & Co.'s, Wal
lace Street, Virginia city. Repairing meaC

dese. 13

James N. Williams,
UAOHIONABL Hal Dressing and Shaving

I alooa Bridge street, Helea, Moaema Terl
tory. 1M

Internatlomal Hotel,
Henu, - - - . Mfantan Territory,

6. JUL GERMAI, Proprietor. 1i

Walla Walla Restaurant
-OPEN-

DALUY asact NrzX$T
Mails ., BHlusa.

JOS. APNP0LONIO, Preprietes

T HS best the Market afords ad the w
sun urnish, dished up to gess s

ALL HOURS during day or night. dl-tt

Estray Notice.
C OME to my ranch on or about the 1st of M-a

four oxen, two of them black sad two red brt
die. Any one proving, desaribing and payir
charges can have them by callin on the msubseri

wM. HOUSE,
House's Mill, South Meadow Creek.

August 27th, 1867. 158-1

Legal Notices.
Sherif's Sale

BY virtue of a exeeution issued out of sad b:
Stie Probate ouort in and for Madison oounty

Montana Territory, bearing date. 7th day of Aug.
A. D. 1867, I harove levied upon and will sell to th-

bstbidder r eash, in ftout of the sheriff'
o in Virginia city, Madison county, Montan:
Territory on the 14th day of September, 1867, be
twee the hours of 10, a. m., and 4, p. a , eft s
day, the following described property, lying ar
being in the oounty tores•id, to-wit: Claim No
our (4) northeast fre discovery on the Galeus
lode; one-third of dbieovery sad claim No. one (1
northeast on the De Ruyter lode; No. seven (7) o.
the Plate El Vests lede; undivided one-half of die
'eevwy on the Minesota lode. All the above prop
erty is situated in Hot Springs district, Madisa
eounty, Montana Teritory; taken as the propert
ef Thomas Swan, to satisfy an execution in favrs
of John C. Otto. A. J. SNIDER, Sherif.

By NICe. BssaY, Deputy.
Virginia City, Mea•an Territory, August 23d

1867. ' ug4-twr3

Suammons.
JusTicau' COURT,

Dear Lodge County, Territory of Montana.
Cthas. Wuaderliok)

vs. Summons.
Wi. Ellinger.
To William Ellinger: You are hereby summons

to be and appear before me, at my oloe in -ae
Mountain City, on the seoood day of September, A
D. 1867, at anne o'clock a. m. of said day, to answe
the complaint of C. Wunderlick; and if you fail t_
answer said complalat within the time aforesaid
the plaintiff will take judgment against you for thb
sum of one hundred dollars and costs. This aetiol
s brought on an account for blacksmith work door

by plaintiffs.
Witness my hand this 22d day of August, A. D

1867. E. S. STACKPOLE, J. P.
To the sherif or any constable of Deer Lodge

county, greeting: Hereof make legal service aa-
return. [158-4t] . S. ST'ACKPOLE, J. Preturn. 1 4i~t-j E.LB. STACKPOLE, J. P

Stolen--1,000 Reward.
ON the night of the 25th of July, 1867, from the

crossing of Stinklngwater, on the Salt Lake
road, about 16 miles rem Virginia City. N. T., the
following described stock, to-wit: Thirteen heed of
Ameriea Mules, be 14 to 16 bends high, branded
," C" on rgt haoulder; 8 head of tbese muale are
branded '!IT 8" on left shoulder, and "8" on left
side of neck; one mule is branded "F" on left hip.
Also 9 head of Horesa, described as follows to-wit:
One dapple gray mare and ohl, branded "R C" on
right shoukler, 5 head of ay horses, with varlous
brands; 1 blue dun horse, 1 roan and one ire gray
horne, branded on the snek with mule shee. laid
stook is known to have been stolen, as they were
tracked towards BSake river. The under

5 3) dubove kewaai for the reevesy tesaid stock, and 0500 for information of their where-
aboats.

Address D. W. Tilton & Co., Virginia City; Capt.
Williams, Nevada City, or

JOSEPHl 8MITY, 8tinkingwater Valley.
augl-tw.

Errors ofrYouth.A~ rLEMAN who sfered for yemas fbe
eoas Debili, Prematare Decay, and all

the y/eets of ytI isetloa will, for the
ake* orsuffering hnmmit , send free to all who

need it, the reoeipt and otions for making the
simple remedy by whoh he was cured. aSufferers
wishing to },roft by the advertiser's experleoe, can
do me by adtreas in perfect cofdence.

B, (OGDXX.
w-1431-O3 No..42 Cedar St. New Yak.

NEVADA BREWERY, .

A. NEhEI. Fxop'r.

I N retia m theaka for pest ptrome e
wad rw.eably Larm the publc thst I kI

ooeetaetly head the bat quelityef

I LA(ER BRER

or sage a bereee . W queantita to emit emetmese

I have she rided sad r.errnhd -y
NUVADA SALOON AND BANDEY1

Where ear elwa be behd thebest qulty ef ei
asrnt d Lb le.'s, Cigars, Darne, PteeC~,a e te.

wl U- 164A. BCHUF'LEL

JOHN B. FULLER,
4#7 Re! S lEET, 1ew Yrk City,

PORTABLE & STAXIONAEY

I nWEID Numm.
7 ou.2 t 25 * aae Pase Hrs.

Bax a" Sw b fr rl a arlr
c-La>i: _mm a" a"W ago" ft a=

thi nwedemis Mer hants

B d.. bo..... we w i save ear eam

dmt ao bd. on o amasa - T rr
1. Ae ,sA, by p.en•,i e.

Mess. Pm s & LmdIl, Virsgila City, M. T.;
, J. J. oe & Co. " " "
- Gesham & Peasm, .. .. ..

Mr. Jobn 8. orekllow, " "
r J a n H . l •" .. .

, I Kafr g Kn & GBe4I , kelesu City,

" Gesm, 3mpg & Ce., Helo.s City, M. 1
Mr. J. L. Upe,.
Capt. W. •. PrkhlaSs & Ce., " " "

m . ma & Co., Blaekhot Ciy,

Mr. A. Beattb Muaker, St. Joseph, Ma.;
Meers. 8trode, Rabey & Co., St. Lous, M.;

SImero Brothers Co., " "
Mr. U. I. Samuel, St. Lous, Mo.;

Mr. Wiliam Nerth." " . ".

J. G. BAKER,
STORAGE, FORWARDING

AND

Ce: sigaf.s s .7Plerckasut,
Fith..tea, - - - - .T.

W B have two lare warehouses, apable
storiag 41 tes of mercbandine; also, a

lamrge stok of Goods, saltable for ireigsetes, Ana
tiSaeer, Miers Gad retailers.

We solicit a share of publie patrueage, co*s
deut that we can make the pries as advantage t
thI purchase, over any point is this Territory.

at COrer tf Jackesm and Wallace .

bolesale ad Retail Grocer.
cy,
ris-

And dealer in

TOBACco, CIGARS AND STATIONERY.
161

ALSO, A FINE SELECTION

01 1FA CY G003D8 ALD TOTS.

by Suitable fbr Holiday presents
•J, "roilette articles of the best French Maufaa-

F aisil atd tC ert6 mig sad IwAwed iepaitu

FOR aDISURSlUG OFFICERS.

EZRA MILLARD, Presiet.

J. H. MLLARD, C.a .
Omaha National Bank,

OMAHA, NBIRASEA.
ror

CaAtal $o00,000. Authorized Capital $00,000.

d' IS BANK deal I. Foreign and Domestle rx-
Schaoe, Governmeut Bonds, Gold Cola, aad

makes the purohase of

Gold Dnst and Bullion a Speciality !
J. H. Millard, Aormerly of Allen & Millard, Beak-

ers at Virginia and Helena Cities. Montana, is now
Cashier of this Bank, and will be pleasud to sea

d his Montana fieods. 147-6m

A. LH. .Gilbert, Christian Richertrer d VIRGINIA BREWERY,
:be

o E HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND Ane LAROB supply of

LAGER BEER,r MALT HOPS,

BREWERY FIXTURES,
BEER KEGS, ETC.

Ahe Uaders in ur Moe of besiess will be promptlw
att•s _id h._Stteneu to.

Last Boat for

St. LOT TIS 1

ONLY COHANCE !

C. M. SEAMAN, - -IASTER

STIHIS st sad spl.adld lrst-sais stes-ar, hvors
N bly kown to all tbhe traveling publie, left St,, Louis a 3l, 93
"T rFt . " e to n.,

.aad will be the ht bast retsrnl g

To the States this Season !
, iw Special attention paid to

i dies and children traveling unat-
tended.
IA Piano on Board.

r, speUt iauh nSd , ael•samms-
Se .es. nd* s "Du • c h•s o all .n.l-* se te the 150-vw-i

- , VkCkd, AITM,,,w .Wan e rem rg tr arty, U sals, a r.Smeeiar beepare J Mowers,Tbehrse i k.. ind t cto .aero w
Simple a elastIm, Mght 1s d saght elly

Is- b gss tra, wi twr lheads -
.w e1 .via an m bewa bes .w im

'ars s sir sr .. r kr u x.se eMsod of shs ea sieleard

cit

Wg*Iwer & Ir.m

Transportation Line!

254 Broadway, New York.
GUrIAL WTlm OFFICE:

St Joseph, - - - Missouri.

WILL IORWARD FREIGHT TO THA TER-

riteries of

COLORAAD O,

TJ H,

AND

iNew Mexico!
From their Warehouses at the terminus of the

Union Pacific Railroad
AND

U. P. RAIL ROAD, E. D.

Per rates, shipping diretions, etc.. apply at the
General Offees of the Company, or to

Kight & Parker, Asges, No. 106 Washingto
8treet, Boston.

George B. XcCullo Agent, No. 42 South
S Street, Philadelpia.

Bid. e Bo A t, No. 1 Barnet House Ci.
Joseph ntoe, Agent, No. 72 Commercial

y Henry s, Agent, No. 53 Clark St. Chic'go
Daniels & Brown, Abents, Den ver, Colorado.
George T. Clark, Agent, Central City. Col.
Fisher & Cass, A ae Golden City, Colorado.
Godbe & Mitohell A ents, Salt Lake City.
PFOUTS ed UU LL, Agents, Virginia

City, Montamn.
Daniel Crbin, Agent, Helena, Montana.
Smith & Greeter, Agents, Bannack and Mon-

tans Citi
C. 1. Blake, Agent, Santa Pa', New Mexieo.
Oscar Nioholson, Agent, Junction City, Kan-

, (prest terminus U.P. R.R. E.D.)
G. C. TON. contracting Agent, North

Plaote tation, N'ebraska, (present terminus
U. P. R. R., or to

F. E. SHORT.
fl I r 14 A -

S 137 General Traveling Agent

CHRIS. KIBLER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUTCHER & PURVEYOR

WALLACE ST. VIRGINIA CITY.

AT THY

Metropolitan Meat Market.

N this Market will be found, at all seomo oe te
year, dese& is the most

A RTTR.TTIP RTVT. JARTISTIC 'STYLE,

And of the best qi.naiy obeiabl. h oma ey.

Pork,
Veal

Lamb,"

Game, Large and Small,
Peoltry, Ilsl,

susages, a-d

Every Article li their Line.

S The large stock necessitated
by their extensive business enables
purchasers to make a selection ex-

oetly suiting their taste.

W't Customers waited upon and
their orders pomnptly xmeated.
Young persons sent to this estab-
lishmeat will be especially attended
to. 134

Ileopered.
Was-. W** s•et•.er as...•

a.ta s s e, N-T

A too"

BANNACK CITY, M. T.

Always bee bid ii4 fal r .m e a

LARGE VARIETY

- OF -

GROCERIES!

oeo~.tiog of

TEA, COFFEE, SUGARS,

SALT, SPICES, FLOUR,

BACON, HAMS, SOAP,

C assned Fs.its!

CANDLES, ETC.

HI ARD ARE

Tinware, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING

Dry Goods, Etc.

Also, a large and well-assorted stock of Drugs any

MEDICINES!

All of these articles will be sold at the lowest

-C ash Prices !m

We have a comjmodious

Fire-Proof Warehouse

Sor the

Storage of Goods

Liberal Advances Will be ]Made on

Coslignuments.
13P

DS. LEAI I,• ,

Physiclan and Surgeon, Bannack
City, M. T. [107-6m

J. B. PATTON, M. D.,

Physleian and Surgeon, Bannack

City, m. T. 132

E. F. PHELPS,

Attorney at Law, Bannack, .* IT.,

W ILL practice In all the courts of the Territory.
and pay special attention to the collection of

claims. 132

J. N. WILLIAMS.
flUllard Saloon, Bannack, m. T.

A FINE stock of Liquors, Cigars, &c., may al-
ways be found at my rooms. 149

. Established in 1864!

he % VURNITURE %

MAN UFAC TORY!

G, H. CLARK.
(4 doors above the Post Ofce.)

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of
Monta.m Territory, that the have now

on hand the largest and most complete stock of
Oflce and Household

Furniture in the country. Having the necesi, ry machinery for manufacturing, we fee
asured that we can sell

Cheaper than any other House
in the Territory. Our Stock consists of

Bedastead Soa, (chairs, Bureaus,
Wardrobes, Washstands, Center Tables, Dining

, and Breakfast Tables, Oce Desks, Etc., Etc.
In fact, we -a manufacture

Anything You Want
in our line of business. We are prepared to

manufacture

Sash, Doors, and Blinds
Twenty-fve per cent. cheaper than they can
be bought elsewhere. " A large stock
.coastantly on hand.l-S

Coffins made on short Notice.
Billiard Balls Nicely Turneda Give us a Call.

s G. H. CLARK.

1- 141-1 Wall"e Stet, Virginia City.

DR. R VFEL.E. '@S

sw 8WI88 8TOMAC BITTER8
The best Punier of the BloodT A I pleaseat dIe I

urupr b Sr fti u but
e r teT the !g-

**q4 bew se msh En er IFel at ran wheissa mw t, n.

S M , AW a.i s r .ss

DIr. B,. ROBIlNR
p a Dru&e a ag gse a

(Owppese King & Gillette's sla.
tadm Mtreet, Helenal, as

Oi** Hoa su........ . From 9 a. M. tos

N acknowledglng past favors, the Di•
the attectio of the Montana public tt ti

eeasfol mode of treating all CRIIONIC bt
VATE DISEASES, and their attenjdi
queces--a4 mater of how long duratiotoe wthe advastages of his knowledge mato all who may stand in need of mtdialee does with that confidence which pe• jce ,edge alone cam give, and with the it
all who seek, as those who have sought
in a pereet resstoration to health and vig
Primary Stages of Syphilis and Genorr b h
is guaranteed in a few days, and in the
and Tertiary Stages. which arise from oimproper treatment, he gives asurance of atri
oure In as short a time as it can compalet"a
safely be pnade. Ia

The Doctor would urge those afmicted w.;

Gleet and Atf'i,.tpI..
to apply to him at once. as the earlier they
tended to the more easily will a cure t .ef.
Cases of Spermatorrhea, Involuntary Did
and Impotence are always aggravated h•• ,

Affection.' of the Lur,,,,,
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder whe•n,.r acr t
chronic, are treated with invariable si.ee. C,
all eases Doctor Robinson guaranee " a
within the reach of scientific treatmet I
afflicted with troublesome Vaginal or l t .a

e

charges, falling of the womb. snupilrrsion t•ro
irregularities of menstruation. to hich the1r r
peculiarly liable, would do well to eolnult he
tor personally or by letter. I'atients livin'aata
tance wishing to consult by letter unnut giveas t
description of their symptoms, age and hab• ..living, and the necessary remedies and dhrel•,
will be forwarded by mail or exlr,.,,, caru
packed and free from observation. A:1 eomo

t
m

etions

Strietly/ Cor f/i din t ia ( l,

Address B. ROBINSON, M. D.,
P. 0. Box 445,

HELENIA. .
Or, per any Express Line. 344 a

R. 8. HAMILTON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer ij

STOVES & IIARI)WVAR}E
ALL KINDS (OF

TIN, SHEET.IRON & COPPERWAEi
Kept on hand.

All kinds of jobbing done by the best of works,
and all orders promptly attended to i.ore
Jackson street. opposite to John S. lRokfellew't

Virginia City, M. T., Aug. `2, 1867. l•i

J . .PX. Id.V'I G I T,

;SUCCESSOR TO

DAVIS, HOUSEI, & CO.

OPPOSITE THE POST (OFFI(R,

VIRGINIA CITY, - - M. i.

W HOLESALE AND RETAI-

GROCERS, STORAGE

-A ND-

Commission Merchantil

-Dealers i -

Liquors,

Cigars,
Flear,

Lard,

Dry Goods,
Clotbhig,

Beets, Sho.

QueetfWt

iardnwP

Paiant.
Oils,
Nails,
GLIs,
Putty.

Farmig sead mNai iaump

W• E hav larKea a d eemaedli

F .er-proof WarehoIse
Commeeted with oar tetablishmeot U

Oash Advances
Made om eoasignluaet of General MerCbeDss

Produae e
Ml barrtptis to the MOIwTANA P *

DR. J. B. ISBEL L,
DENTIST. T,HL. oated in Virginia City, M. T.,b i '

1 pared to perform all operations i l
in tlei most approved and W

o . Pmerso desiring -
o do wen to give him a call. _.0 v i.

e stt, In the Pbotograph ll .153

-CA3IUL L STE
Pwwawldag Stotaer gad Dealers is 0

Fret BOGOES f


